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was caused not long ago ii London b.the

iiort that a patient ini le Poplir Hfospitai
Was suffering fromi ASiat ic cholera. Upion
carful investigati' n, how>~ever, it w'as

deternined that the case was simply one
of aggravated choiera nostras - -lledica

Recorrd.

Trw F.ALLACY OF So CALLED HliOT-A1
TiiuT'.miLT OF Prmsrs.-D)r, W. Ciiinn
Thomi%0 mii read a pa o'it h ab e subjl ic t
bef.r. th New Yoik Acadeuy of Mdi-
enC, in wich lie gave a review of tl-,
results obîtainied by tis method of ireat-
ment ii A meriea and Europe. Personally
le had no experience with it. Ir latd
impress'ed h i w ith fe lsea principh-e, nid
was in practice likely to lead tu negame,
if iot tu absolutely hariful, results. Fr
tiis reason, he had institute I certain ex-
pîrimnwits in the Loois lhborator y to de-
termine wlhether or not the inlialatioii of
hot air could destroy or arrest th- dehvel-
opnent of the turliercle hauullus in the
lungs, for tihis was in faut the object of tlhei
treatmlient. The cooclusions from his ex-
periments were : 1. That the continued
inhalation of air heated fron 200° to over
300° F. (93.3° to 14.S° C.) at the nose
pid nec raise the temperature of tlt lungs
at al fin soume cases, even wheni inhaled for
an hour or more ; in, other instances thmere
might be a slight rise, from 2° to 4 F.
(.1 0 to 2.2 c C.), due to other causes.
2. The temperature of the trachea under
correspondinîg conditions rose only 4 0 ro
6 > F (2.2 0 tu 3.3 0 C). 3. Cold air
did no- affect the temperature of the
trachea or lungs any more than did hot
air. Trie experiments showed the useles-
ness o. the so-called hot-air treatmuienit of
phth;sis. Since uakiing thiese experi.
ments lie had learned that like conclu-
sions bad been arrived at by a Frenchman.
Dr. J. Smith discussed the paper, and
said that about two years ago a brother of
We;ert was given permission to try bis
appaeatus in the treatment of some cases
of tubbrculosis in the wvards at charity
hospitals, but the patients were rot so
much benefited by tis new method as by
antiseptic inhalations.-Peo vincial Mfedi-
cal June 2. 1890, p. 377.
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A Compend of Humat Amtlomy, ii-
cluding the Anatonv of ti Viýcera, by
Samucl A. L. Potter, MA., M.D., Pro-
fessor of Tiory anid Practice of M edicineP,
Cooper Medica Colleg., Sait Francisco,
fifth edition, revised and enlarged. Whim
niot taking the place of the harger aid
more elaborate anatomical works, these
quiz compenîds are of .liite value to
the student, and of the several whicli have
come under our notice, noue present a
mor-. juilicious condenwation of the subjects
treated of than Dr. Potter's last work-, which
contains an appendix of forty three pages
containing an original and conplete set of
tables and plates of the arteries, eraniial
and spinal nerves and plexuses, and tle
sympathetic nervous systemi. This work
should be in the possession of all students
of aratony.

The Latin Grammar of Pharmacy and
Medicine, by D. R Robinson, Ph.D.,
Professor of Latin, University of Kansa.
The author claims that the material con.
tained in the pages of his book enabled
the students to accomplish twice the
amount of vork and that more thoroughly
thai by the ordinary method.


